
PUBLIC LIBRARIES: Constitutional charter cities levying 
and collecting library tax of one mill 

CONSTITUTIONAL CHARTER CITIES: on dollar or assessed valuation imposed 
by city ordinance under authority of 

ELIGIBILITY FOR STATE AID: Sees. 137.020 and 94.400,RSXo 1959, 
sufficiently meets requirements of Sec . 
18l.060,RSMo 1959, as to amount, and if 
tax was duly assessed and levied for 
the year preceding that in which appli
cation for state aid grant was made the 
library o~ said city is eligible for a 
state aid grant under provisions of 
said Sec: 181.060 

October 26, 1961 

Honorable Paxton P. Price, 
State Librarian, 
State Office Bu1ld1r~, 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Price: 

This is to acknowledge receipt of your recent request for 
a legal opinion, which reads as followe: 

uis a constitutional charter city levying and 
collecting a library tax by city ordinance 
under the authority of Section 137. 030 RSMo 
eligible to receive State Aid for Public 
Libraries provided in Section 181.o60 which 
apeoiriea tbe taxing authority to be used for 
eligibility provided the total library tax 
collected equals the required qualifying 
amount?" 

The abovo inquiry is in general terms and makes no refer
ence to any particular constitutional clUlrter city, and of 
course requi1--es an answer Which shall be applicable to all 
constitutional charter cities of the same class. 

In a converaation with you regarding a aid inquiry# we 
understand it wae occasioned by occurrences 1n University City, 
Miaaouri, and aleo aa to whether or not the library of' the city 
ia entitled t o a grant of state aid under provisions of Section 
181 . 060, RSMo 1959. 

Correspondence attached to the opinion request indicates 
University City i8 a constitutional charter city and that ita 
current library tax rate was not authorized by a vote or the 
citizens in accordance with the provisions of Section 182.140 
RSMo 1959. More specifically~ it appears the Council of said 
city duly enacted an ordinance, Bill No. 5822, on June 27, 1960, 
fiXing the library tax rate for the city at one mill on the 
dollar, for the period, 1960-61. It i8 olaimed in eaid corres
pondence that the tax rate 1a in an amount sufficient to entitle 
the library to a state grant of aid , under provisions of section 
181.060, RSMo 1959, for the fiscal year, 1961-62. 



Honorable Paxton P. Price 

Section 18l . o60, BSJio 1959, provides tor state grants of 
aid to public libraries under certain conditione, and reads in 
part as followat 

"• • • No grant shall be made to any" public 
libPary if the rate of tax levied or the 
appropriation for the library should be 
decreased below the rate in force on 
December 31, 1946, or on the date of its 
establis~ent . Grants shall be made to 
any public library if a library tax of at 
least one mill has been voted 1n ae~ordanoe 
\~th Sections 182.010 to 182.460, RS~, or 
as authorized in Section 137 . 030, RSMo , and 
is duly assessed and levied for the year 
preceding that in which the grant is made, 
or if the appropriation ror the public 
library in any city of the first class 
yields one dollar or more per capita for 
the previous 7ear according to the popula
tion of the latest federal ce11sus• • *, 11 

That part of the above quot ed section referring to Sections 
182. 010 to 182 .460, RSMO 1959, ia in regard to county and city 
libr aries . Secti on 182. 140 is included therein, and contains 
the statutory procedure for the establishment of a public librar,y 
1n any city and tor the authorization of a mill tax or not to 
exceed two millo on the dollar annually for the 3UPport of the 
library, when the proposj.tion haa been submitted to , and has been 
adopted by a majority vote on such proposition~ 

The pre-sE'nt 1nqu:l.ry 1 and the facts 1nvol ved in aame are not 
directly conoarned with a library tax authorized by a vote of the 
people of the ci t7 . We only refer to said Section 182 _140 in 
passing tor tho reason we Wish to show that a city library tax' may 
be authorized by a vote of the people ot a constitutional charter 
city as aet out by Section 182 . 140, or by a city ordinance in 
accordance with provisions of Section 94 ~ 400, to l~Uoh section 
later reference will be made. Furthermore, Section 182.140 muat 
be kept in mind aa included in the group ot atatut s referred to 
1n Section 181 . <>60, supra, on requirements for eligi bility of a 
libr2r7 tor state aid . 

Section 137 . 030, RSMo ~959~ 1s also reterred to i .n Section 
181 . 000, oupra, and Section 131 .0~, RSJIIo 1959, and reads aa 
follows: 
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Honorable Paxton P. Price 

tt w County;l O'f." Other J!Oli ~ical ~bdi V~Sion 
ot eii!$e auijiorized b! !~w tp aneort and 
~onnuc~ a Ir6r~ ~!l evy lor 1 r~ ~ur
poaes ,ln aaat~ron i~£be-xii!ts pre•o~d ~n 
sectlon 11~ article X of tSi Qpnatittitlon a 
r~te . Pf. ~a.Xa!!;on o~ ap; ;Q~p~rti. !J}lpJee§ ¥P 
1 t~ tiiiipg 2ow~r:i\ in ar1 amount as no\'r or 
ber~af¥er pres¢rr6ea by l&WJ proviaea, that 
po!Itlea! subdivision$ now having or here
after h~r.ring a p~pulat1on of not less than 
three hundred thousand inhabitants nor more 
than six hundred tnousand inhabitants accord
ing to the last federal decennial census are 
authorized to levy for libra.%7 purposes a rate 
which shall not exceed ten ee.nts on the hundred 
dollars assessed valuation annually, on all 
tuable p:roJ>e:rty in su.ch subdivision. " (Under
scoring ours). 

Section ll(b)~ Article X, Constitution of M1$SOuri, preecribes 
the limitation or local tax rates. Por municipalities the limita• 
tion Shall not exceed one dollar on the one hundred dollars aaaeesed. 
valuation. 

Seetion ll(c), A.rtiele X, ot thf! Constitution provides that 
local taxes may be 1nereas-ed above the limi tat1on prQv1.ously 
mentioned, for certain purpoees among which is that for library 
pu.rpoa.es. That part of the seet1on on library and other taxes, 
reads as follows: 

n * • .. providetl that tbe rates herein f1xe<l, 
and the .amounts by ,which they may be increased, 
may be further limited bJ law; and provided 
further, that any cotmty or other political 
subdivision, w~n authorize~ b7 law and Within 
the limits fixed by law~ may levy a rate of 
taxation on all property eubJeot to its taxing 
powe!'s in excese of tne rates herein limited 
tor library, hospital; public health~ recreation 

· gro1mdB and tnUJleum purpo.-ses." 

~etion l511 of Artiole X1 · p~ovidea .tbat the t$rm ~'other polit1• 
eal $\lbdivisl.on as used 1n ,;ne Article ·{1.e. Artic;le X of the 
Const1tut1:on) ehall be construed to include to~Bb1ps; c1t1e.a, 
towna,. villages, school1 road, drainagce.; sewer and levy districts 
and any other public subd1v1s1on1 corporation; or quasi-corpora• 
tion having ~1ng powere. 
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Cities, as "other political subdivisions/' within the meaning 
of Section 15, Article X, would be authorized by Section ll(o) to 
increase their tax rate to~ library p~oees,above the limitations 
provided by Section ll(b), Article X, within the limits which may 
be provided by statute. 

Section 137 . 030, supra, ~articularly that portion ~r same we 
have underscored, also authori~es eount1$S or any other political 
aubd.iviaione, authorized by law to levy a 11br·ary tax, to increase 
same above the conetitutional tai limitation, in tb1s ease as it 
applies to cities, 11 1.n an amount as now or hereafter prescribed by 
law. r• Baid section nor any· of the above mentioned constitutional 
provisions prescribe that amount of tax, but refeps to any appli~ 
cable statut ory p~ov1s1ons. 

We have previously called attention to Se ction 18~.140 which 
prescribes a 11m:1 tation o.f two mills 1.1brary tax which may be voted 
by cities, and such limitation is in excess of the constit utional 
limitation ot taxes tor general purposes, of one dollar on the one 
hundred dollars assessed valuation. 

Section 94.4oo, RSMo 1959, providea that constitutional 
charter cities of a ce.rtain population may increas.e their tax rate 
above the constitutional 11m1tat1on ror general purposes (as to 
munic1pa.l1ties ) f ·or certain epecial purposes., including libraries. 
Said section reads in part as £ollowa: 

"1. All cities in thi.s state which now have 
or may hereafter contain a population of not 
le·ss tba.n ten tbouaand and less than three 
hundred thousand inhabitants according to the 
last preceding federal decennial census, framing 
and adopting a charter for its own government 
under tbe provisions of section 19, article VI 
of the constitution of thia state, known a·s 
•constitutional charter citiea•, may by city 
ordinance levy and impose annually for mwniei
pal purposes upon all subJects and obJects or 
taxation within their corporate limits a tax 
which ahall not exceed the maximum rate of one 
dollar on the one hundred dollars aaseseed 
valuation, and may bY city ordj.~ee levy and 
1mpoee annually an aaditional tax at a rate 
1n excess or aa1d one dollar on the one hundred 
dollars assessed valuation, but not to exceed 
forty cents on the one hundred dollars assessed 
•aluation for any one or more of the following 
purposes, to wit: ~brary, hospital# public 
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health, recreation grounds, and museum purposes; 
provided, however, that the rate of t~~ levy ot 
one dollar on the one hundred dollars aeaeesed 
valuation for general munle1pal purposes may, 
in addition to the aforesaid rate and purposee 
ot inarease which may be voted by city ordinance, 
be further increased for general municipal pur• 
poaes for a period not to exceed four years at 
a.ny one time when sueh rate and purpose or in· 
crease are submitted to a vote or t he qualified 
electors \fi thin such cities and two-t hirds of the 
qualified electors voting thereon shall vote 
therefor, but such inc~eaae so voted shall be 
limited to a maximum rate of taxation not to 
exceed thirty centa on the one hundred dollars 
a.ssesae(l valuation." 

While Section 181.060, supra, authorizes s tate aid when a 
library ta.x of not lese than one mill shall have been voted in 
accordance with Sections 182.010 to 182 . lJ60, said section also 
authorizes state aid when a tax is authorized as provided 1n 
Section 137. 030, RSJio . The tax imposed 'by c1 ty ordinance under 
Section 94. 400 is one authorized in S~ction 137.030, RSMo, s1nce 
it is a tax prescribed by law. Compliance with either one or 
the other methods of authorization or the tax will be sufficient, 
for obviously the legislative intent was not that compliance with 
eitner method of i mposing the library tax to the exclusion of the 
other was intended. 

We shall not repeat any of our previous discussion on Section 
131.030, supra, except to say that said section does not prescribe 
the amount or method of authorization the political subdivision 
shall use in levying a librav.y tax, the effect of its provisions 
are that the m&thod of authorization and amount of tax shall be 
in accordance with the applicable law. We havt seen that while 
Section l8a.l40 permits any city, including a constitutional 
charter city, to vote a tax tor support o£ its librar,r, Section 
94.400 also pePmita a constitutional charter city, having a popula• 
tion with certain limits, to authorize a library tax of not more 
than forty cents on the one hundred dollars asseesed valuation b7 
city ordinance. 

If a constitutional charter c1ty4 having a populat1Qn within 
the limitation specified 1n Se~tion 9 . 4001 authorizes a librar.y 
tax ofi one mill by city ordinance, which tax has been asseesed 
and levied for the year previous to that in which an application 
for a state aid g~ant is ~~~e for it~ library, then such library 
is eligible to receive a state aid grant 1n aeeordance with 
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Section 181 . 060, supra. It is believed these pr1no1ples are 
ful l y applicable to the facts involved in the opinion request, 
and we shall attempt to apply them aa such. 

The federal decennial census report for 1960 shows the popu
lation of University City to be 51,249. The federal census report 
for 1950 ahows said city to have a population of 39.892. We have 
not been 1ntormed aa to the number of years it has been a consti
tutional charter c1 cy, but we have been informed that 1 t waa such 
prior to 1960. I t had a population sutficient to meet the popula
tion requirements of Section 94" 400. supra, or not less than ten 
thousand and less than three hundred thousand inhabitants accord
ing to the last preceding federal decennial ceruJus, and had such a 
population on June 27~ 1960 when ita city council duly enacted city 
ordinance, Bill No . 5022, tiX1ng the library tax rate at one mill 
on the dollar assessed valuation, for the period of 1960-61 . The 
Council was legally authorized by Section 94.400, supra. to enact 
such ordinance. anc:1 the library tax thus authorized by it was a 
valid tax . Aesu.m.ing the library tax thus authorized ha8 been 
a.esesaed and levied tor said period or 1960-61, prior to tbe 
city ' s ap~l1cation for a state aid grant to its library, for the 
period 19bl-62. 1n accordance with that portion ~f seotion 181.060, 
supra, quoted above, said library is eligible Cor a state aid grant 
under proVisions ot said section. 

CONCLUSION 

Th&refore , it 1a the opinion of this office that when a con
stitutional charter city levies and collects a library tu of one 
mill on the dollar or asaesaed valuation,. imposed by city ordinance 
under authority of Sectiom 137 .020 and 94. 400, RSJio 1959, said tax 
sufficiently meets the requirements of Section 181 .060, RSMo 1959~ 
as to amount, and 11' the tax has been duly assessed and levled for 
the year preceding that in Wb1.eh application tor a state ud grant 
1e aade for its library, such 11brar.y is eligible £or a state aid 
grant under provisions or said Section 181. o5o. 

The foregoing op1n1on, wh1ch I hereby approve, waa prepared 
by ay Assistant, Paul N. Chitwood. 

Yours very truly, 

'l'BOMAS P • !loLE'lblf 
Attorney Gen~ral 


